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This study was initiated to attack the problem of establishing nutritional balance in far advanced pulmonary tuberculous pa tients and to observe, If possible, whether a proper nutritional balance, in itself, could favorably deflect the downward course of these patients. It was evident that the invariably poor appetites of these patients should be the first point of investigation. The study of appetite has developed considerable experimental work. There is evidence that the sensation of hunger is directly correlatedwith increased gastrictone and secretions;this was evident in the fasting experiments of Hoelzel' and the x-ray observationof Barclay.2Glaessner,3in 1943,offered experimental evidence that gastrictone and secretoryactivityvaried inversely with blood sugar volumes. Biotner,4in 1945, found that of 70 nondiabetic adults with illnesses causing prolonged physical in activity, 63 had blood sugar findings indicative of decreased glucose tolerance. There has been evidence that tuberculouspatientshave a tendency toward decreased glucosetolerancealthough Kramer's study of 98 tuberculous patients5showed only 17 per cent with such a tendency.
In recent years a great deal of importance has been placed upon protein in the diet.This is especiallytrue of the influence of protein on resistanceto infectionand repair of injured tissues. we selected55 patientswith far advanced pulmonary tuberculosis.
All of these had progressive disease with cavitation and all except four had bilateral involvement. All had shown persistent loss of weight for two to eight months prior to this study. Forty-nine of these patients stated that, although their appetites for breakfast were fairly good, they had little or no appetite for the succeeding two meals which ordinarily are served at four hour intervals. Six hour glucose tolerance test curves were observed in 47 of these 55 patients. Thirty-seven, or 77 per cent showed definitely abnormal curves and only seven, or 15 per cent had normal tol erance curves. The abnormal curves fell into -two distinct types.
Twenty-six, or 55 per cent, demonstrated a sharp blood glucose rise in the first half hour with a slow decline, not returning to the base line before three hours; this was designated as a Type I curve.Ten, on 22 per cent,showed a sharp risecontinuing beyond the firsthour, fallingslowly and not returning to the base line until four hours after ingestion of the glucose; this curve was designated Type II.Significantly, allten patientsdemonstrating Type II curves were extremely ill; four are now dead and four are terminal.Graphic representationof these glucosetolerancecurves are shown in figure one. On the premise that the poor appetite of these patients might be due to a hyperglycemia prolonged into the next meal period, a two meal diet was devised,composed of an unusually large breakfast and a supper eight hours later,interruptedonly by a light noon supplemental feeding. all had a downward weight trend prior to this study with an average loss pen man of 21 pounds.
The 24 patients showed a total net loss of 61 pounds, or 2.5 pounds per man for the two months prior to the diet change.
Following two months of the new diet they showed a total net gain of 45 pounds, or 1.9 pounds pen man. A careful computation and analysis of their intake charts dis closed that these 24 patients had averaged over the two months period on the diet, a daily intake of carbohydrates 297 grams, proteins 119 grams, and fats 120 grams. This natural selection corresponded very closely with 80 per cent of the prescribed diet, i.e., carbohydrates 297 grams, protein 128 grams, fats 120 grams.
Since the average weight of these patients was 132 pounds, it might be said that the dietary components necessary to reverse the weight loss trend of this group was, pen kilogram of body weight,carbohydrates5.0grams, proteins2.0grams, fats2.0grams. It was alsonoted that in selectingtwo week periodsduring which the patientshad fever averaging over 99.6degrees F, 12 of these with food intake of 80 per cent and over showed weight gain in ten periods and loss in two, one of which was associatedwith diarrhea.
Again, in two febnile periods of two weeks duration with food intake of 80 per cent there was found neither gain non loss of weight.
Blood protein studiesbefore and after this high protein diet showed no essential change from those of our controls. Total blood proteins remained slightly above the low normal levels. These patients showed generally an increase in globulin and a decrease in albumin fractions, reflecting the general trend of our far advanced tuberculous patients. These fractions approached equal ity, but never a reversal.
We could not determine that our diet influenced this trend. glucose tolerance curves showed prolongation of hyperglycemic levels beyond the third and fourth hours following ingestion of the glucose. On the premise that their poor appetites for the succeeding meals were due to prolonged hyperglycemia a two meal high protein diet was devised with 8 hours between meals.
2) Careful weight, food intake, and blood protein studies were made on 24 far advanced tuberculous patients on this diet. These patients showed a weight reversal from a previous average loss of 2.5 pounds per man two months prior to the diet to an average gain of 1.9 pounds pen man during two months on the diet. A critical level of food intake for weight maintenance in this group was found to be 2700 calories divided into 297 grams carbohydrates, 128 grams protein and 120 grams fat. Above this level the great majority of these patients gained weight regandless@ of fever or other evidence of toxicity.
3) Hemoglobin levelsof patientson thisdietshowed a general increase over the levels 2 months prior to the diet. Total blood proteins showed no essential change over those of the controls. Protein loss in the sputum was found to be negligible. RESUMEN 1) En 37 de 47 pacientes con tuberculosispulmonar avanzada se encontrO disminuciOn de la toleranciaa la glucosa.Todos estos pacientes ten! an mal apetito excepto en el desayuno. Las cunvas de la toleranciaa la glucosa revelaronprolongaciOn de losniveles hipenglicÃ©micos por mÃ¡s de tres o cuatro horas despuÃ©sde la ingestiOn de la glucosa. Sentando como premisa que sus malos apetitosen las comidas subsiguientesse debian a la prolongada hiperglicemia, se ideO una dieta alta en protelnas que consistiO de dos comidas separadas por ocho horas.
2) Se llevarona cabo estudioscuidadosos del peso,la ingestiOn de los alimentos y las proteinas de la sangre en 24 tuberculosos muy avanzados sometidos a esta dieta.Estos pacientes revelaron una reversiOn del peso de un pnomedio anterior de pÃ©rdidade 2.5 libras por hombre, dos meses antes de comenzar la dieta, a un promedio de aumento de 1.9 libnaspor hombre durante los dos meses de dieta. Se encontrO que el nivel cnitico de ingestion de alimentos necesanio para mantenen el peso en este grupo fue de 2,700 calonlas, divididasen 297 gramos de carbohldratos,128 gramos de proteinas y 120 gramos de grasas. Con dietas mÃ¡s altas de este nivella gnan mayoria de esos pacientesgananon en peso, a pesar de fiebreu otros signos de toxicidad.
3) Aumentaron los nivelesde la hemoglobina en los pacientes en esta dieta,comparados con los nivelesde dos meses antes de la dieta. El total de las protelnas de la sangre, comparado con el
